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Gendered Airs?
Gender Studies and Aeronautics

Damien Accoulon and Tom Dufour

OUTLINE

Flyers at the controls: climb and dominate
Gender and power relations: empires and women
In the cabin: users and professionals in the jet age

TEXT

The suc cess of the Top Gun’s se quel re minds us of the ap peal of the
glor i ous, reck less, non- conformist, se duct ive avi ator who rides ever- 
faster mo tor bikes and planes and is ready to go bey ond the lim its set
by his con tem por ar ies. 1 If a woman did slip into one of the cock pits,
Tom Cruise and his peers once again demon strate the tri umph of
mus cu lar and se duct ive men wear ing Ray- Bans and leather jack ets
when not at the con trols of fighter planes. 2 In the mean time, a quick
in ter net search using the key words “stew ard esses” re veals nu mer ous
more or less sen sa tion al ist art icles re volving around the theme of
gender and as so ci at ing these work ers to the sexual po ten tial of their
bod ies: an Air France stew ard ess ac cus ing pi lots of “verb al ised rape”, 3

an in ternal Transavia sex scan dal in 2016, re peated sexual as saults on
cabin crew mem bers dur ing a Fron tier Air lines low- cost flight in
2021… 4 The re la tion ship between air crew and the gender sys tem is
strik ingly strong. A his tor ical ana lysis provides an in sight into the
basis of this re la tion ship. In fact, the en tire aero naut ical sec tor is ar‐ 
tic u lated around gendered rep res ent a tions, which are par tic u larly
em bod ied in the em blem atic fig ures of pi lots – bas tions of mas cu line
hero ism – on the one hand, and stew ard esses – ar che types of a cel‐ 
eb rated and fan tas ised fem in in ity  – on the other. The lat ter have
already promp ted a few works, par tic u larly in the English- language
lit er at ure, where socio- historical ana lyses through the prism of
gender seem to be bet ter es tab lished. 5 This them atic issue of Na‐ 
celles aims to deepen this know ledge, without simply com pil ing data
on the vari ous pro fes sions that make up the world of aero naut ics. It
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ex plores how a so cial ob ject as massive as avi ation is struc tur ally
linked to the gender sys tem.

Fly ers at the con trols: climb and
dom in ate
The his tori ograph ical re newal brought about by cul tural stud ies al‐ 
lows for the bal loon, then the aero plane and the rocket, to be con‐ 
sidered as the cent ral arte facts of an aero naut ical cul ture, which has
been at the heart of the dis curs ive ap par atus that has been shap ing
mod ern ity for over two cen tur ies. 6 A dis play of West ern tech no lo‐ 
gical de vel op ment, a mark of mil it ary and im per ial power, a sign of
the widen ing of the world and the short en ing of dis tances: the fly ing
ma chine has had a major in flu ence on its socio- cultural en vir on ment,
from the first aero stat in 1783 to the Air bus air crafts being hal ted due
to a global pan demic. The rich ness of this field of study ex plains the
de vel op ment of an aca demic lit er at ure that has gradu ally shif ted
away from strict eco nomic or mil it ary his tory. The re view Na celles:
Past and Present of Aero naut ics and Space has there fore val ued, since
its found a tion in 2016, the dis cip lin ary and his tori ographic in ter play
in order to ap pre hend the air in a global per spect ive, as it is both
source and re cip i ent of the nar rat ives that shape our cur rent so ci et‐ 
ies. Among the many stud ies fo cus ing on these nar rat ives, how ever,
few are ded ic ated to the gendered di men sion of the air space, and
even fewer draw on the con cep tual tools provided by gender stud ies.

2

Luc Robène’s art icle in this them atic issue draws on more than
twenty- five years of per sonal re search, striv ing to ana lyse fe male bal‐ 
loon ists from an in ter sec tional per spect ive. It shows that women
were not rare among bal loon ists in the early nine teenth cen tury, be‐ 
fore the spec tac u lar isa tion and de vel op ment of the prac tice as a
sport trans formed the way in which bal loon ing was per ceived. 7 After
Gam betta’s es cape from Paris in a bal loon made the aero stat a mod‐ 
ern pat ri otic sym bol in Oc to ber 1870, the aero nauts of the last third
of the cen tury main tained a form of ar is to cratic dis tinc tion through
this elit ist prac tice, as so ci at ing sport and ad ven ture while as sert ing
the con trol and chan nel ing of their élan vital to serve a higher in‐ 
terest, that of Hu man ity, as Patrick de Oli veira’s thesis has re cently
con firmed. At a time when aero nauts were con sidered her oes, ad ‐
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orned with virile vir tues, bal loon ing was in creas ingly per ceived
through the lens of gender and the po ten tial trans gres sion of its in‐ 
junc tions by women who – when they entered aero naut ical cul ture –
were a pri ori con fined to the role of (pro)cre at ors of a new gen er a‐ 
tion of male aero nauts. 8 The same role was offered to fe male avi at ors
dur ing the con sol id a tion of the Nazi re gime in the second half of the
1930s. 9 The ad vant age of the syn thesis offered by this issue lies in
high light ing these more or less strik ing con tinu it ies in West ern aero‐ 
naut ical cul ture, from aero nauts to avi at ors, and to some ex tent even
to as tro nauts.

As a sports man whose fig ure be came es tab lished in fin de siècle
media cul ture, at a time of per ceived crisis and po ten tial chal lenge to
male dom in ance, the aero naut and then the air man up dated the
“image of the man” and provided new mod els of mas culin ity for the
young West ern elite. 10 The con trol over body and ma chine, the taste
for phys ical ef fort and the demon stra tion of power, and the mas tery
of his own des tiny con firmed by the con front a tion with dangers were
all virile char ac ter ist ics that the avi ator demon strated to his con tem‐ 
por ar ies. The image of the pilot thus ap pears as a par tic u larly ob vi ous
avatar of the he ge monic mas culin ity the or ised by Raewyn Con nell to
des ig nate the dom in ant and pre script ive form of mas culin ity in the
so cial space. 11 This mas culin ity is in re la tion with al tern at ive forms of
mas culin it ies and fem in in it ies that are also defined in re la tion to this
dom in ant sys tem of rep res ent a tions and that can chal lenge it by
claim ing re l at ive eman cip a tion from pat ri archal in junc tions. Through
their mech an ical per form ance, the “women of the air” grouped under
the La Stella as so ci ation be fore 1914, and later the aviat rixes of the in‐ 
ter war period, are ex amples of this chal lenge and are ex amined at
vari ous levels in this issue by Luc Robène, Damien Ac coulon and
Laure Bouglé.

4

René Schilling was the first to draw on the fig ure of the fam ous Ger‐ 
man pilot Man fred von Rich thofen to com pare and con trast it with
some earlier mod els of “heroic mas culin ity” in the German- speaking
world. 12 By com bin ing an cient heroic mod els with tech nical mod ern‐ 
ity, the avi ator provides a re l at ively stable model of heroic mas culin‐ 
ity in a con text of re con figured gender struc tures. The autonomy dis‐ 
played by the pi lots in the skies of the Great War, an in dus trial that
en gaged the masses, main tained a dis tinc tion and a mys tique of
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strong souls who seized their des tiny, as Damien Ac coulon de vel ops
in this issue. The study of the hero isa tion of the “knights of the air”
(Ritter der Luft) and their myth i fic a tion between the two World Wars
high lights the evol u tion of the avi ator’s mas culin ity ac cord ing to the
socio- political con text, which was par tic u larly ap par ent in the case of
the Fas cist and Nazi re gimes, which made the air man an ex ample of
the “new man”. 13 Through the in ter sec tion of ci vil ian and mil it ary
iden tit ies, the Great War was a de cis ive stage in ce ment ing the
gendered per cep tion of aero naut ical tech no logy and mech an ics,
which, like other sym bols of vir il ity, quickly be came an es sen tial ized
ex pres sion of mas culin ity. 14 Air raids and air line pi on eer ing dur ing
the in ter war period thus helped to per petu ate this heroic mas culin ity
by over com ing human and tech nical lim its. 15

While an ar chetypal avi ator has been de veloped on a re l at ively sim ilar
basis in West ern Europe, many nu ances are ob served by Mar tin Fran‐ 
cis in his soph ist ic ated ana lysis of rep res ent a tions of the Royal Air
Force (RAF) “Flyer” in Brit ish so ci ety dur ing the Second World War.
In di vidu al ism and claimed in de pend ence, a sense of dan dy ism and al‐ 
co hol con sump tion thus shaped the ap peal of a ho moso cial male uni‐ 
verse. The Second World War avi ator there fore seems to be one of
the (last?) avatars of the pas sion for flight be fore its de per son al isa tion
and trivi al isa tion in the con text of post- war com mer cial avi ation. 16

While the con trol and pi lot ing of mod ern ma chines oc cu pied a cent‐ 
ral place in the con struc tion of the air man’s mas culin ity, the in creas‐ 
ing auto ma tion of air craft con trols seems to par ti cip ate, if not in a
crisis of the pi lots’ vir il ity as the Amer ican au thor Tom Wolfe sug ges‐ 
ted about the first as tro nauts, at least in a re con fig ur a tion of this
mas culin ity on the basis of other at trib utes of greater im port ance,
such as tech nical mas tery. 17

6

Gender and power re la tions: em ‐
pires and women
Sev eral re cent works have linked gender stud ies to Brit ish im per i al‐ 
ism in the con text of civil avi ation dur ing the in ter war period. They
ana lyse the place oc cu pied by women within these non- Western
spaces, per ceived as peri pheral. The mar gin al isa tion of women in
aero naut ical cul ture be comes all the more vis ible in that these mar‐
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ginal ter rit or ies offer some in ter stices for re l at ive eman cip a tion,
where gender is sues in ter sect with those of race. 18 How ever, this ap‐ 
proach to study ing the mar ginal fig ures of women avi at ors in aer ial
cul ture, based on gender stud ies, re mains rather unique. In deed, the
series of books ini ti ated by the Smith so nian Na tional Air and Space
Mu seum at the end of the 1970s was in nov at ive in its sub ject mat ter –
 women in avi ation – and opened up a field on the par tic u lar case of
the United States. 19 Since then, English- language his tori ography has
ana lysed women avi at ors from three major angles lis ted by Liz Mill‐ 
ward. 20 The first builds on the sem inal work of Joseph Corn who,
while study ing the re la tion ship of North Amer ican so ci ety to avi ation,
showed that women had been em ployed by com mer cial avi ation
com pan ies as a means of “do mest ic at ing” the air craft and demon‐ 
strat ing its safety dur ing the inter- war period. 21 The second ap‐ 
proach con sists of study ing “women in the air” by com par ing aer ial
mo bil ity with gender mo bil ity. As they as ser ted them selves in the air,
which was dom in ated by men, women avi at ors demon strated their
abil it ies through their per form ance and par ti cip ated in the gradual
eman cip a tion of the new woman dur ing the in ter war period. 22 This
kind of ana lysis, which was es sen tially based on rep res ent a tions,
proved to be fruit ful but seemed to over look the prac tical nature of
the situ ations in which the act ors found them selves –  in par tic u lar
their socio- economic con texts. The third per spect ive ex amined
women avi at ors for their spec tac u lar di men sion at a time of in‐
creased media cov er age of fly ing. It high lighted the mar gin al isa tion of
these few women, who were main tained in a situ ation of eco nomic
in sec ur ity dur ing the in ter war period.

This final angle is the one Siân Reyn olds chose to write her pi on eer‐ 
ing ana lysis of French women avi at ors dur ing the in ter war period,
based in par tic u lar on a de tailed study of the hold ings of the
Bibliothèque Mar guer ite Dur and in Paris. 23 This chapter was com ple‐ 
men ted to some ex tent by con tri bu tions from Guil laume de Syon on
civil avi ation and Marie- Catherine Vil latoux on mil it ary avi ation. Nev‐ 
er the less, it calls for a sys tem atic and in- depth study of French
women avi at ors bey ond the inter- war period. 24 In this re gard, the
por traits com posed out side aca demia, through their col lec tion and
com par ison of a large num ber of sources, offer many pos sib il it ies for
aca demic ana lysis. 25 Laure Bouglé there fore crosses pub lished
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sources with Hélène Boucher’s per sonal archives, of fer ing a new and
de tailed case study of the ca reer of the em blem atic French aviat rix.
Her paper shows the poros ity between mil it ary rep res ent a tions, na‐ 
tional iden tity and women’s iden tity, and demon strates that the ar tic‐ 
u la tion between the gender sys tem and aero naut ics op er ated at vari‐ 
ous levels in the early 1930s.

Evelyn Zegenhagen- Crellin’s thesis iden ti fied, on sim ilar grounds, the
situ ations of some 180  air women that were act ive in Ger many
between 1918 and 1945 – a num ber far higher than es tim ated in pre vi‐ 
ous stud ies. 26 The com par ison and dia logue between his tori ograph‐ 
ies should en rich the ana lysis of aero naut ical his tory ac cord ing to
con text. There are, for ex ample, many in spir a tions to be drawn from
read ing the col lect ive work con duc ted by the Friedrich shafen Zep‐ 
pelin Mu seum in 2004 on the “sis ters of Icarus”, which is rich in in‐ 
nov at ive con tri bu tions and out lines a socio- cultural his tory of
women in aero naut ics. 27 The con cep tual tools of gender stud ies
allow for a deep en ing and de vel op ment of these per spect ives into the
wider uni verse of a gendered avi ation cul ture.

9

In the cabin: users and pro fes ‐
sion als in the jet age
As the air plane be came the priv ileged means of trans port of post- war
glob al isa tion, the stew ard ess oc cu pied a sig ni fic ant part of the media
space by be com ing the com mer cial muse of most of the major air‐ 
lines. She there fore con trib uted to re in for cing the glam our of jet avi‐ 
ation in the 1960s, be com ing a key vec tor of the “Jet Sex” ima gin a tion,
whose sym bols spread well bey ond the nar row circle of air craft con‐ 
sumers. 28 The pilot and stew ard ess duo still form part of the avi ation
ima gin a tion, as re cent film pro duc tions show. For ex ample, the mod‐ 
er ately suc cess ful tele vi sion series Pan Am re in vests the sexy image
of the stew ard ess of the 1960s, while the Top Gun fran chise (1986,
2022) and, on a dif fer ent scale, Sky Fight ers (2005), con tinue the line
opened by Wings (1927), en shrin ing the hero ism of the pi lots with
breath tak ing aer ial scenes, which com bine speed, danger and con‐ 
trol. 29 The media cent ral ity of these two char ac ters also tends to
make all the other pro fes sions that form the large and di verse world
of aero naut ics in vis ible, par tic u larly those of women. 30 One of the
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fun da mental chal lenges of gender his tory is to re hab il it ate the ex ist‐ 
ence of ex traordin ary fe male fig ures – such as the fe male pi lots of the
early twen ti eth cen tury  – as well as all or din ary fe male em ploy ees,
whose ab sence from the his tor ical nar rat ive is often com poun ded by
the si lence of the archives. 31 Nath alie Lapeyre’s re cent book also
shows that the fem in isa tion of the Air bus work force, des pite being on
the com pany’s polit ical agenda, con trib utes to the gendered es sen‐ 
tial isa tion of pro fes sional qual it ies and thus con fines women to pre‐ 
defined pro duct ive roles: women are more present in mid- level man‐ 
age ment and human re sources jobs. 32 Some of this gender bias is
partly rooted in avi ation cul ture, which can be re duced to the fol low‐ 
ing state ment: “If women were meant to fly, the sky would be pink.” 33

How ever, gender- scanning the his tory of avi ation is not just about
bring ing women’s work out of in vis ib il ity. Joan W. Scott made clear
that “es tab lished as an ob ject ive set of ref er ences, con cepts of gender
struc ture per cep tion and the con crete and sym bolic or gan iz a tion of
all so cial life.” 34 The dy namic re la tion ship between the fem in ine and
the mas cu line is su per im posed on other so cial in ter ac tions, par tic u‐ 
larly in the hier arch ical re la tion ships that shape the work en vir on‐ 
ment. From this per spect ive, the lim ited uni verse of the cabin be‐ 
comes an ori ginal field for so cial his tory: the pro fes sional ethos that
de vel ops there dur ing the second half of the twen ti eth cen tury is
largely in ves ted by cul tur ally in flu enced gender iden tit ies, in ter con‐ 
nec ted and re con figured in re la tion to each other. Raewyn Con nell’s
the ory is en hanced by an ex am in a tion of the re la tion ships between
pi lots, stew ard esses and stew ards, as it is im possible to un der stand
the form a tion of an avatar of he ge monic mas culin ity such as the pilot
without tak ing into ac count the pro fes sional real it ies that con nect
him – or, as a mat ter of fact but to a lesser ex tent, her – to the other
mem bers of the crew and to the cli en tele (the re la tion ship of com‐ 
mand over the stew ard ess and stew ard, who is re spons ible for the
safety of pas sen gers, etc.). This ana lyt ical ap proach has not yet been
fully ex plored, but vari ous stud ies have already provided a sig ni fic ant
his tor ical frame work, par tic u larly when con sid er ing cabin crew. Phil
Tiemeyer, for ex ample, ana lyses the situ ation of Amer ican air line
stew ards from a queer stud ies per spect ive in a pro fes sion that has
been iden ti fied as ho mo sexual since its form al isa tion in the 1930s.
The re ac tions to the al tern at ive mas culin ity of these stew ards and
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their struggles high light the dy nam ics of a het ero norm at ive aero‐ 
naut ical cul ture and provide a bet ter un der stand ing of the sexual and
ra cial dis crim in a tion at work in the United States in the second half
of the twen ti eth cen tury. 35 In the cur rent them atic issue, Tom
Dufour’s art icle dis cusses the savoir- être of the Air France stew ard ess
from the per spect ive of ra tional cor por ate ac tion. It shows that the
com mer cial dif fu sion of the myth of the stew ard ess –  based on
caring, avail ab il ity and erot i cism – is the res ult of a his tor ical pro cess
of se lec tion, train ing and su per vi sion.

In a pro fes sional en vir on ment that has been pro gress ively de teri or‐ 
ated by the emer gence of low- cost air lines, the com mer cial isa tion of
the image of flight at tend ants pro vokes some res ist ance. 36 The work
of Louis- Marie Barnier has re vealed the in her ent ten sion in the pro‐ 
fes sional group of cabin crew, whose func tion struc tur ally os cil lates
between a se cur ity im per at ive (val ued skills) and a com mer cial agent
role, which tends to down grade their status in the eyes of the uni ons.
There fore, his art icle in this issue re as sesses the place of the host‐ 
ess’s body in this evol u tion, whose ex cess ive pub li city im pacts her
pro fes sional en vir on ment.

12

This issue provides a re flect ive and in- depth follow- up to the dis cus‐ 
sions that took place dur ing the work shop held on 22 Oc to ber 2020
at the Maison de Recher che of the Université Toulouse- Jean Jaurès.
Un for tu nately, the ini tial par ity of the col leagues in vited to con trib‐
ute to a pub lic a tion on gender did not with stand the double- blind
peer- reviews, which – to the re gret of the co ordin at ors of the issue –
left a clearly un bal anced male/fe male ratio. How ever, as most of the
con trib ut ors are at the be gin ning of their re search ca reer, we hope
that sim ilar ini ti at ives will flour ish and, in the long run, that the pro‐ 
duc tion of sci entific know ledge will pro gress. It should be re‐ 
membered that the ana lyt ical tools provided by gender stud ies are
not in ten ded to be lim ited to spe cific fields of ap plic a tion, and that
de ploy ing them in new fields of study will renew our un der stand ing
of the broader issue. Thus, with this issue on gender, from aero nauts
to stew ard esses, a whole side of aero naut ical cul ture is now on dis‐ 
play.
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